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Dllnl Trail"
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AcCOl'dlllC to a repar\ trom tDe con-

ftntlon of the OOIWDb!a p,... -lloia be!d last week In
New Yen ,;1ty, the - Collece
N..,. wu aptn honored In the annual
flnt award tn the ed u·
caUonal ochools d!rialon. In 1931 the
N<W ,... awarded a llni pr!R, and In
1932
aeooud award.
Tbll
op1n p1aeoo t.b• N- In
lhe upper nlDlt of tho teacllera eollese
paoers 1n tDe United Stateo.
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at 1 1� the sound
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productloDs
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Unlvenity.

be lbown
denta or the eouese and blgb ICho01
The
who wish to aee t.be picture.
UnlversltJ of llllnot.5 � It l! tod!lJr
.er1e8 of TI.ews.
partra.yed in
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-rhe Dlln1 Trail" le offettd as
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l<Cllon of the Unlvenity In !ta everyday
operation,
lbowln8
various
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acUriUOI.
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Uua Umes today . In the momIDS the
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Annatrol>S: M.
st. Brtocbe, Walter
ritaritda,
Bertacblnger; General
John Puab: M.
Dale WbltDoJ;
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ao 1t won't
trombone. "
Due to
e
m
ai7.e !:���o�i�: �h�!: :�� !,�l��ur!�e:':��::e:;., only R fe w :.,
tra;., ::1-�� :!" r� = :=::oon.:.,:n,��� the� �U:��Y merely ror
ltartlng Intra-mural bueball?
respected by hill
IJC>Yd �er-"l &!"•13 <\Id like
piece• of amueement ; one piet11tt show, very few dances, and a num-her of small eon!ect�oneries. It is �ldom that lep:itima.te shows eo_me
.
the
:!
;:
keeps
to Charleston, and it IB a 101ig dnve to the nearest eity supportwg ToWhenNnn·
1 �
term end
punued hill oounie
Life

ln

sueh am1111e111enbl. The students of the college hav� aleo felt the
elrects of the depre81!ion, and many of th2m_ hve httle money to

spend OD e n te rtainmen ts

and

home over

a

rather IUrPrialns lncldent occun<d. I
OUDd ICaleOD
e ln lDJ' home
actualb' t

therefore, the restr1ct1on.
town who had beard or E. L 8. T. o.
Notwithstanding these facts, a woman "Was heard to say, ''I'm b1 other .,.,._ than my teJJlng U- .
d�s she !!....�::;at
getting t4'ed of theee fltty-eent dates." We ask,
.
expect from the men of the coll•!!" _under these conditJoDBf
Ad- hundr<d and tiny m1l<a
from
vanei ng the """" of the men, we believe thal all of _them wool d
he ClwleolOD and calll<d quite a bit or
only too glad to spend more money on the w�men 1! they had th,• racomment.. Immediately ldeu
lllOll8.J ud if there were some place to spend 1t. But, they haven t llubed Into lDJ' mind tor
publlcj
H all th• women and tty &tunt.1. The EducaiionaJ Intonnit, and there are not the pieces to spend it.
tuncuoned
bu
Department
p:roup
a
he
would
eollelfl'
the
way,
same
the
felt
e<.llege
the
of
men
- thlll wt ,_ but aw It needs
e • diecoarteous, aulrering cads.
Of �wlin•
.,. . .
.
coopaaUan t:rom tile llludent bod;f.
.
Fortunately, we believe that tkia type of person 18 in the minor- s.ery -t "'1m be llO<S bane can
it;y. The llfty-dfty movement, althooRh ridieoled by many, bas left - IL L Tllll II OlpedaJq -.
ita mark on tbe IOClial atrain of the eOllOll". Unknown to many, Odal when "'- •bo llYe at t11ere are eoaplee who otill "tlui.h trul" and doo't feel that they - c:a11'.J °"' tbetr pan ln
..., bnaking IOClial rules. A majority of lbe atudenta are attempting publlclty. It DOt onl7 belpo poople to
to
lo llnd l'l'erUtioD U eheaply as poai ble, &Dd they -m to he enjo�illg n. Compare with theee penons the people who expreoo their ms - -.id
be -tlnlled.
them
correct
to
.
t W-tidat!lion with alfain, bot do notbin1t

;

•pa�aom": !::
•-Y
more

"�al

•tlcoal

� THB BBST OF THE SITUATION.
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•
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One Year Ap

w.- or - i-1, Tbe - �. "Jlr. Pim
- BJ" WU -- fO&' llo&-

l"OIJowlDS

I

unla.J onniDI. lll&n:h 5.
play an OU-.... - wu
the
to lie l1'a ID the - with

W- - � fmnllb..,._
Tbe - - ot tile w.

--•

trial pc*1&
A. A. 'n>Q
fO&' tlla --.,_

- - tlla -" far tlla

a!Jde

w�.:!i.
Blalr-"It helps develop
a.rm
set tlttd when playing my

trlenda and dread-

it------------------------:!:.."?11=ou�a�:'."

,

overlooking

oui.

d
":�ohlll-"I find that It
nothing me ln perfect h!alth, vim, and vl&Or."

In This Littl e Wor ld of Our s
Ibo

.,________ By

------+

STVDENTS AU not often taken co
Irony, but It nmalned tor an English
ttudent ln one of the Lit ellwa to
""""""' hill op1n1on ln nn ""°"'.l!!n
of
words. On the bo<:blde
hill exam !nation paper he wrote hill name, cJaa
and 1eCUon. date, and under all t.hl3.
"term swnmary." In commenting upon
thlll the lnstructcr ., taYOr<d llD1led
wearily, but IUCb thlnp wru tell OD
tacben. IUCb thlnp ..W tell.

Perhapo one reuon Is that .,. were
told that the ocrlpture .,.. one 11ne
1-. and read
like Ulls.
"lll....U....., the=·

aomethlng

__

nu: ALUMNI or the UDJYeralty of

IlllnoJa here at thlll -- should be
commended tor oecur1ng tile motloo
picture from the Un!Yeralty tor a ahow 

Ina •• thlll coll- It 11 lntereottng to
I.be lari•
ICbool - out. and It la Uc> Interae
tha atudenla
reaJlad
1'fSVDI llBPOaB
ellllJ1S ln
t
may be
have .,.
·
the dJllllntt clau 11ne1 whlcb exllt ln qualnted with ocenea aad acth1tles
chapel. Lut ...- we came ln late and
-- •hldl theJ hll.., hard
t .....,. een.
.,.. llllllDle to find a -t l n our tu__

!'in :
;:: r:!.sorto�':"'..!!'.:

..., tile sype or publldtJ

:!:"

�

rosT m 1180.-.;;;,. tile de!resllOO
1a tn!atlnl ..... or the recent pw1ua1a
tile colJap ..., - from • card
.._ivec1 - ...- : "Yoo may fora!'°
and oot torpt tile poolal - · but
lllampo ...... bJsb thlll - Perbapl
the -ms - "111 - tile
rat.ea; U- l "111 be oblo to write •
letter." - - - ot the eollep
- may lad Ilda W "1111 to llaie
- Jul& Mn rmd lbe-., -·ft
--co.-- ltJOQ
- - -- to ___ ...
Tlll9 �
-- ... -11 - of ,_ ..... - ... poolal -- -tlla - of tile ot lbe ...,. OllO ar WS llA'ISD .& - ID 111o -

c11e -. To our ourpr1oe tile midc11e - turnec1 out to be tile .,..
-. Now we haft nner tncwn It
tile - ts the
before. but tile - - Tllll tact - brousbt to
m bJ Ibo dltferaa ln lllt<b
T!lll - w IDtem to bplore tile - llDd If whllt w an afraid 11 tnae
- out to lie lrue, ft may lellft tile
,_ID a-·

or

to

=......

�

-- - ...,p... .. ...- =:.;..·
':....-..:::. .:-....: ::_.�..:i:.:,=.:�----=
-!..:
..= :.,._
n - --tlle· -_..

.... _, _ ... _to _
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The � ator1e:I of 1893 and 11Mr1 have been f
tte
here • • 11133
A l'OIUle delltllt ln St
a
llX'f..dOllar •i ot ta.lie teeth for a lady whole eoo bad just
The IOJl bad purchaaed a tb.l.ny - dollar
mber
a Jocal plctu.re houae .
Uie d&J' before be wu let out. He p.ve the tuz to bJ.s mother wbo in tum
tpPlled u u part payment 00 her .et of falae teeth. The dentlai pve her the
11
upper plate, ret.a1nilll the lower plate pend1na ftnal p&,ment. The woman
now la Oallfomla. IV• one thtna to bave mooey In a c1oeed bank but an
• •
eotlrel7 d11!'erent matter to have hA1f
,our t.eetb ID & Lou.I.I. And,. belleve
ll o:' not. we know the dentist per90081Jy.
� tba t lbould live.

tn

�°b..sbu�
iost0:J:1=
ruu:

I

\!.&t::
7J;(?

Luck.J technocrSta l With tbelr c. t.
P. s. bill over-due, they can say
Q:tumpb&ntl.1. ..An erg for &D tq:...

The ICbool n..-.e lau fM'bklden a certa1n J'OUI lad;J to write her cohunn-.
M:ll&b.1' pncaaUoa, we tab lL

1

Campus Cat

These
corporpubllc
ent.erpr1!e
Uona lwdlt · on
a
keeptna the &eneral
Ole Poter Pace, who bu bc>ped these public In a dllemma. Pint , they ad)'t'&lS � to earn an bont.St llvln& u
vtse ua to "Buy America," and now
bu borrOWed Mr. they fll'Y ..Oo Pan A.rne.Tican l "
a scb001 teacher,
Qoleman'a C&r'l6 pilt.Ql and. lS leam.J.D.I
-a remunerative protesalon.
Oh, th1I Younaer seneratton l When
__
to 10 to Khool they
man - Lbe W1'1ter uaed
We know what certaln fKQfiy
Lolab be- took Just a b1I red apple, but now l t
bus and at.den.ta dl4 In
SL
twetn &erma. .n we'Te promJaed
on oar aetnla t.bat they pollah the apple as
well
In
this col·
i.ooor- not lo &eU. at. leMi
-,....
President Roosevelt chooses hLs cab-n see.ma
as
lnet
and
with
the lnstalllnl or t.he
le
that the
tunny to
who aaJ4
were brot.e aot 80peop � new Secretary or tbe Treuury. It
tbeJ'
rted
the banka were closed.war eeems that we'll all be takina: Woodin
when
nickels aoon .
__
-Wbat we ban re&Uy longed for more
Lban an.Jthlnl else baa been an excuse
Of course it's on1J one man's oplnnot Jla-aaw punles..
are
they
but
Ion,
to spend our last cent with abandon.
are
nor croa-word puales. they
word"
'"a&Slwe used to be poor but proud ; now
we are Just poor .
All the world's a stqe, &nd all t.he
The ch1ef dlife rtnce between the men and women are working jtg -aaw
that
. However there ts no use in
pm:&les
ts
unemployed
emplio,.ed and the
Lhe employed have to pt up 1n the blam1ng the puale, became all the
p1ecel
are
there!
morulnJ.
-lt'a a areat We. lf you mow wbat
we l!e several new students have
we mean.
cune. and aeveral old onee are back.
We are of the opinion that "Cbucide'"
o
The armed. ......,t
n rq:llb'aUon Davenpcri ts attendl.ng 1D a big way.
n
__
daJ abeald. ha.Ye been rei&lned I cue
...,. more el Hr frieDdl rd cam�
What with the moratorium and
Enallab. 34, a few oI ua are erowtn&
Wun't the depresllon snmd?
l"'Y around the lm!plea,
-School was closed for tour dap. and
Tbe new sprina hata tor wom.en
ltl1I
dldD't get. the c:r<dlt attuatlon are n1oe and all that. but most womafabtened up.
men oo far aie buytna them too small
or elle theJ haven't time to put them
Six houn 11 too tone to opend OD any OD properly.
__
but not on a J11..a•
a puale.
�·a ono If you are runnlD8 abort
o J;oa kn..-.. � lo i- to :W
,.t • for not fl:ndJna wt al &be loan

I

�

..

deU. wbdber'

av

mrd

wu

eJear,

Not Our brainstorm Ls over, and
.. oouldD't oollecl -

as

usuaJ

__

"Put tradel cake a tot. of pa... 933
Phythlaa DuaD ID eommenttns upon
bis .& 1n teacJdnc.
Our - tm't exact1;y oJnld of our
IDOUltacbe, but we mow 11 bo\b.!!l'I her.

la'l n ...... &e - u.o
- -- _,

Credll lo ., - we can't ....,
- lbe - .

;;;;;. taat.s U'a "tM - at -- - -•
- ...-... - -

..

We - lo ..;;u;.t - trleDds
, - ...... - - 1IP lo
If 111o7 do, ""'11 - ,. up
-- - -1h - _.
- .. -- 11 - &e - ... ..,

..

..

Two L hln& anoi One Dad. by 8lcuard
Chrlatlanaen , II a lllMt<rpleee of fuW·
lty. The story ttlelf la VUJ simple-a
pootof!lce -a holdup- one man dead
and two alive. One ot thole alive tumed out to be a mock-hero who profited
by the fllCt be wu too contused '° run.
The other man obeyed the bandJt with
the CUD and let him take the money.
Then the tun reall7 bea:an- Kv llthua,
Ule. dead man, became hero. while h1s
�e ...r��v� a very �od.est reward.
B.... �da&en, the muck-l\eru, WOR •
banda&e on an lna1gnlfleant scalp1
ound
the center of attrac: �
- man who used com on. ...,.,... .... r, L.Ull;
rered all tortures of

1 :i

.!.
:':'=�

.,,..

��: i:�:r1� i::
=�
would pay-pay tor the rest ot his We

ror not iettlna: hlmselt kllled.
Plrst.
Lydttaen received a reward tor stand log IWl; then his application tor the
�Uon ot post master was accepted
spite or .Ber&er'a aenwnty. Una ble
to face hLs rellow clerks and the accualog eyes or bJa wife be asked tor 8
transfe r to Ollo.
Por nine yean Bel'aer suffered. H e
Dally he read that fact
was a coward.
in hLs wife's actJona. Her very allence
condemned him . Tben he met Rog nasa, the man who had rtdlculed
Lydenen·1 bandage to bJa cU.scomtort.
Berger and Rogna.ss became clOM
friend.I and before
&ocnasa conteaed that be and his trlend kU.led
KvLsUlm and robbed the postotttce.
Berger's sorrow was pl ti!W- to make 80
dear a friend only to lose him Just u
he bad lost ltvtsthm.
d
0
tor bis mladeeda Alter th1s atart.Ung
dllclosure, Bera� conceJved a brilllant
pta.n-.uch a daring plan that the
reader mowa nothina or it tn ad vance
but mu.st breathlessly watch lt untold:
Berprs revenge on Lydserlen belonged
In tbe repertory of tbe Spenlab In
quialtloD-lta ruultl were 90 u:quial�
perfect.
The whole atmoo� II one of fuWe �wasted years. The atorJ
Ls the picture ..bebJ.nd the acenes" in
&n ardlnarJ' man's Ute. Tbe method
of Beratt's rnenae Wt& the story out
of tbe cmunooplace and makes It
wartb nmemberinl.

110

long

� :,!:, :m � =·�

..

Tbl � wbo llUlde a mountain
of a - llW -'t be bawled out
-� 10 nf""1 aa "'" prls Wbo maC
- out of

�

out

.,

- - Ollll9o - �
,.,... _ _
_ __
.. .. ... .......- -

,1
� Poems1

Hu Hung

Dollars for rtnp, but not a cent for
c- du...
-There wasn't by &ny rare chance a
_
bit of Irony In the fact tbat a certain
collece professor 1ave out "Cribbing in
Collewe" aa a theme UUe ln an exam? RU HUNG BECOMES PlllLOSOPBIC

and His

Say our ll"&lldfathen 1n their youtb·
Well, dere publlk, we haven't u yet
.. All world are IDln& to the dop l ;
1ot the stoola for the library, but have But we see this are far from trut.b
you noticed the new ll&ht tlxtures ?
Grand father's braina were full oI top·
Just live us • bit mo� time tor the
other.
Par old w()TM roll on much tM !3Jlle,
-In spite depre.saion, banks, and Pa�
It's here to stay. They're even caplt- By UlLs Ullle aop must. be quite tame
alLzin& the ..d" in depress.I on DOW.
Por they a.re had such Iona• tong wal�

I

Add to 1oa.r list

New president mate hopeful aplel,

sta�ee::.e :: �:: � .: ?bein�: Bo�Ulm'!:�!°:P�er:_-y ;
aa

But ah! ln very dlflerent way.

the

tor

All banks are close tor many day
In sp!te depositors' roving runts,
Per the sake or those who have reAnd
fa.&h!on note rtaht now might say :
ference letters to write we submit
"We to� no 'change' In men's
theae catchy phrues :
pan18."
1. Bterllna character.
�. Motally u}.lri¥ht:.
Man aim at Roosevelt's btg head,
3. Pleaa:l.ng personality.
He shoot. but bullet go astray.
4. Emotionally at.able.
It are stopped by Cermak lnstead
5. WUUng to cooperate.
Queer people, t.hele lta.U.a.n---eh ?
8. Sound Judgment.

Herb Hoover now are very blue,
And Huey Lona:-klmoni. too.
But Noklmona are wise ru.vOf poUUca I are most shy.
Hu Hung Nokimona.
The cause we champion now ls one
launched !or a wult.l.ng room at SC.boot
where one can watt arter reheanals ror
Tbe football rules committee has
the "date's" appearance.
I made only two changes or any lm-.
porta.nce tor the game neXt year. The
My friends tell me the at.act:room ts ball will be brought ln ten yards from
an excellent place tor a qulet tete- a - the sideline. any time 1t la leee than
ten yards rrom the s!de Une or when
t.ete.
-it 10!1 out or bounda. � will ell os
She stood trembling before blm. J mtnate a lot of downs that are l t
watched breatbles.s.ly as he hA.nded her when the ball W&3 taken outside to
lt brought in rLfteen yards.
a UtUe wbJte packet.
Bbe blushed 1et
The other change bas to do with
as she received lt ; she hurried lnto a
clipping penalty.
The pen.ahy
secluded � to open it.. Sbe was a the
second term treahman getting her h&f be e. n chan.Ced from twenty t!ve
yards to fifteen ; with tbe lnterprel"'des.
It
tattoo or the ruling more strict..
1 wlll be deemed. clipping if a man runs
Into the back of another player wtthCurious Cub
out the ball, even though he Is not
_
iaten ort bis feet..
We've read 3 of her 5
Guess th.at gtves U5 a "C."
--

bulletins.

I

l
I

I

I
!II

The

-----al- I Comfortable
for atria. 1505
Seventh atroet.-Mzs. J. A. ><cNutt.
� mu '34-"Leu rood - but that I

Thil bank bollda7-bow baa Jt
f�ied 10ar ettr'fda7 We!'

rooms

I

eat

�:'r::Ctn "::: O: ':

fifty pl<JPOOlllon - --

J

•

name bank h'!llday' lfipes me. Doesn"t
Patronise only the Nein adve:rtlserL
lt worry you?
•
Mar.1N7 Rareo 'U-"Not a bit ! Not a 1-------.
An EdUcabOD T
bit! "
I
Tbe perfect educatton test alme4 to
SCll O OL NEWS
Emeot Prioco 'H-" I'm living 00 •
mate • moron out of a geDl� Don't e&n of beana a day DOW'.
and
It."s gettfna
tctlona- ou won t llDY· bad."
mid the cllty

:

than

My Kol-Yum Comes
to Light

d
t
·
Boon it •aa lntimaied that he
lack1n& in bravuy, t.hen, that he WU answer Ls no& the same
e
n
"pond- take" problem.

lace
buy an old horse to cut up In labor- reaaon ? <An old one but a lood p
to atart.>
atory ldence.
2. What 1a your chromQIOIDe count?
__
(a l PoT -..,. - • U tallmas
And here's to the UllltlDI heroesbow cor:ne
the one. that dJdn't ban a word to and dwartnea are dominant
v e J'O'.l �t blue eJU. ?
that
tncbens
ga
abou"
the
•Y
t
'
them a low srad•.
do
pieo
bark.
•
<c> U educauan student. jump ln the
the UW'hat. Our Readers Have To
lab after wonylna over your vocabuBay" column.
Jory.
3. Are your reet matee ?
Par be It from uo to be catty, but you
<a> Walk around tbe aaeemblJ on
mow we ouaht to do a few UJJnp
around h..., thll winter, Just for the your haOOa.
(bl Wlale your eara. (To determ\llO
- of tbe W- editors.
lf JOU au!fer tram athlete&' toot.>
4. Are you blonde, brunette or do
Tbe porteet -.ne: Aa meay 11 a
you 10 to Bhor'1'• 1 ADaYa Y or no.
tontract "°""' pad.
ar don't answer at all
s. Wb;J did you come to coll,.. ?
BtuclY bard oo tbal you'll appr<elate
Cheek t out or s.
the � you can'\ 1et.
(a) No ..tunda to loaf on.
(bl No bnllna to become 
Bball we 10 to 1be BaturdaJ Dlsbt
(C) No boy-frlenda.
...me. or bu7 one of - JJa-a•
(d) No prl frlendo.
.,-, Or a - bat?
<•> To IOt an ed-tton.
8. DI> you waab behind your oara?
A bird ln lbe - II onb" a lltty-

Aa tllot - -telJ -·
.....
..., _ ... _ _
- "' me - - u. ea1- ed. oar - - be .& -. ,_
-- ..... 187 -· . __.i
- at - - -

..

I

Sa: "

--�1

�moi::� ;:i�eed�:�U: �- When were yoU' born and for what.

..:::."-:.��· �..ia.i.,i:

talk ll>out It.

'I

"So I

<BJ -.

?.

01 .. � IOO<I ,,,._. for<•> Torm papen.
( bl Entertalnmmt �
(C) Bl110 rompoh.

If ., -�'

t. Who _.. you?

<•> T!Je A. P.
10. _ ......,. _ ba..
..... , Oii _ _ � .. - -' ...... '

L

It'a made me more
can

.
Batba.ra Mc.Danels °M-"'lt hasn't.
cbanced It a blL I've al""11 been aa
poor u a church mouse."
Chuck Davenport.
�"I haven't
!e ctaentte llDce the

PRACTICAL EDUCATOR
TQJ.ontDe, Illlnols

A helpful periodical for ar&de
and rural teachers.
W1UTB FO& SPllCUL
SUBSClllPTION TllJl.M S

had r';===========::!

�

S'rOP 0-

b&DU t 1

- Schooley 'SS - "Tbe !amlly
and I have lived on &1.35 for the �

weet.."
l!ddle Tbamaa .,._..Baa cut down
everytblnc-nerythlnc, 1111 11o7.•

You take no cbances when you have
C. P. Coon , 408 Sixth -t, repair
J'OW' watch-only senuine material
uoed.

Newell'a · Filling
Station
Ten\h and IJncoln

CIGARS, CIG.u.JITTBS,

-

CANDY

STANDAAD on. l'aODUcr&

r----:.::=====�
Coles County's Largest Department Store
Welco m·es Yo u !

You 'll be nrpriled at tbe larp ltocb and tbe qualliy have. BTery ttem of blgh grade and guaranteed to be ...U.
fadory. Jlnrytldnc for tbe ,trl
HOIISJlY

COATS

lJlQ)D'W.u

�
wi;.-:-:��=.:
blm lf .,._.• -.
::: :: =·--

I

l
Em.ma Ball '31-..
now
��thanwithevaer.clear1 conacience.
. I

DRUDS

D._ GOODil

JU'N

on UAUTY

IJIOP

IPO&ft WU&
JIUllI O

will be phuecl "' muler .nloe

a& all U.. .

:hper\

o�.

ALEXANDER'S

BAKERY

I

.... ...

of S enator
lnlramruala Draw to Cloae witla Many DeathWahb
Hita Nation
r
r ��
<�
- 4)
L,• Carel
.,
ronata; r ad G ama on ,n-ear

The � tmfeljed cmo _.
1o Ille uw. Club m111t1ns Ille - t
lo o. 1" their - wttl> \h• 1'!>llltp
• and s.dpra bo&ll 1am1 .- Ine1lllblo -. tbmefcre - two will - aa def- for bo&ll teama.
The PblDIPo • leam l<Jrfetted lbeb'
pme 1o lhe Ma<b Club. 'lbe .atcl&I
SIOft ,... 1 to O.
Tbe � IO leam forfelled
Uletr - lo tile � and Pldella.
Tbe mar. weni l to O. 1
Tbe Pill Sip fo:felled tllelr II""" CO
tbe O:aamPI wtt.11 • .:ore or i to o.
Tbe B1act Cata forfeited au of tbe1r
lhta
wtlh- lo be p1&.Jed
dnwtnl \be &et.ID. from Ule cex>.Lelt.
The farfella ..., ca-

by
by lhe rt.e•

__

BPJUlfO QUilTD IBOWI
VDY ILIOll'f DKOKB.ASJI
Plpal .._- flS1u9 aa tb6
pa- '""'t lo - on Mond&J'
alternoon - a lllaht .S.....

!': i:: =�an..:=.
A total at ta are rec:f,Mend. at the
caabler'• off1ce lhta qual'lel'. Of

lheoe 153 are blab ICllool -..ita
Por &be winter quart.er tb.er9 ��
1011 - Tlllo lbawl a c! ,#. taCiil
"Uill' ter. i.. ,az
·� uua time &be total dJd not excoed IOO.
Then wu .ame d.lUt.cWtJ' in resllta1nc
- -- of lho

-

.�

-it ca- tile olher forfeit&.
Tbe

t.le
W Cl ub

defeated tbe PhWlpe

• U!&m. with a ecore ot 34
14.. :Bo&b
teams used on1J tour men each.
l"O PT PP
LIWe Clnb <W
0
1
Alfl<>d. f -------'
I
O
-· i -----....2
f
O
- c -------7
O
Ritchie, s -----1
I
---3
f
1&

l"O PT PP
Pblllpa
l
• 04>
O
2
Burm. f ------ '

-

c

WWJama.

Onellncll&m, s -------2
Abemalhy, r ______,
-

o

_____.,

o
o
o

I

1

o

Tbe � defest..i
Bad8en
a ICOl"e of 2S to 2L 'lbe ICON WU 18
1o s 1n ra= a1 U>e - at lhe 11e
llnDh>c 0( lbe lhlnl quarter. The
°"'7 -... - 15 polnla be
- - db lltlrlt and VandeYeot
er

lhe

addlns 1 polnta while lbe

_,,

by

Bad8en

cmJ:r Ible lo set & polnta.
l"O PT

� (21)
ICrk. f

v.-...ia
. , f
D. Gnly, c
a. °"'7• • ----- �

-

Waldrip. S
Tolala

·

___

___.,

------1 1

0
1
2
0
0
0

l

l"O PT
O
-·· f ------•
KJDa. f ------2
1fl1Cb*. • ______ ,
0
-· · ------"
1
Blee. • ________a
Badpro (21)

pp
s

2

1
0
1
0

7

PP
2

CUii

.._

oonlemponry
u a
wrote. ""1e UWe black boa lhat carr1e&t COITUJ)tioo into the a&.DC\.uatJ ol
lhe Republlc.• And lhen t.he quarcee u to whether the 8ecretatJ ot
&be N&VJ was io be exonerated tw bJa
share In Che W-oaa.elllna

Tbeb �
"':.�
Y

• -ua"' n
cue 0
==
r::s.==Wl�

the lallil7
le

� pafd.

• .,.._ ._. �

lJllaat Club (11)
lrdb, f
-· f

PG Pr
o

PP

O
O

O
1

o

-· f
-.-... • �----'
l
l
o
O
1
- ·
•
0
•
� •
---2
- _____.
Piii ... (I)

PO

•
-· f
- · ____ ......
....... , _____ �
--- . ----..... f ------ ·0

-

PT

0
0

l
•

o

PP

2
1

MAUI � (21)
�...

:::-....: f

IL .... I
D. Clll.llr .
....-. •
... .
--- ·

-PO

Tbtal5

•
•
I

•
•
I

�

l"O PT
a. 0JS7, f ----.......3
0
Van<leYenta, f -----2
1
D. o...,., c --·----2
2
Klrk. S ------0
O
W&ldrlp, s ---....!
o
-------8
--

0

PO

-----�·

C1lleap

D&ll7

<l1lrioUaD lldeDCO llonllor.

pp

:.·.
-

___ __ _

:

•

they

nvee, for eve"°"" left before
could a:tve their speech.ea.

1

Tbe W: A. A. Mlnatrel lhnw bas be<n
�o':i.� lDdettnltelJ d'!9 ti> the .. dr.- -

.

:m::: . :. lns� w�
aboul lhe

"CO&Cb."

-------

Bennett.

I

= =

Cablh l

AND SAVE
mom: aa

Beulall Tolell. � Bmllh and
Identa Mo1er save talka at a m-.. ..
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_
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_
_
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_
�
_
_
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_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
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_
_
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_
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NANCY OAIUIOu.-..-OABY

GRANT

"WOMAN ACCUSED"
HVSICAL ltBVUE--OABTOON

WBD!OW>AY & 'l'llUJUIDAY

8PICNCEll T&ACY-BSTTE DAl"IS ID
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lbe

O t11ot. � - do away wtt11 -.
I 11Ds. - -..., Uld lllllS -p
1 - - - ldDed In Ibo - twn

Vah. ol New Bill
o-llled 8)o Sparta

Writer ia Article

- - -- 'Ill
'llllt ...... OC Cllll pml --

-

Dorotl>J' ..run.. and Vlrslnla Mc.
Do-11 1111-1 the eh&nco ot their

Kn lhryn Towl... Dorolhy MUnee. r----'tbe
\":Um.a � .Beuiab Toicb, �mce ,
Paull, Ruta Mlller, Mia Rambo. Mill
COLLEGE INN
King, Marsuertte Zimmer and Miii
Cllaae hiked out lo lhe w. A. A.
Satunlay afternoon and munied sUnTRADE HERE
day aflemoon. Thia Is tbe flnt group
to attend the cabin oYer a week-end.

! : : ..., -. - - ln tllo &blnl.

... . .... .. .. ..
...... k

sports club.

21 1 ,,__
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Prlday

J>rEoldent

The Un1ver'llty of JIU.nots cave out
Kcmbera ol tile llockey club and all el8ht bultetb&ll tettaa. 'I11oee hon.
t.boee tnteruted 1n Jolnlng "111 m eet ortd were: Kamm, PrOICbauer, Gibbs,
Wed.oeed.aJr at five o'clock to dlscuu
<>wen , Ben)'Oll , Helmlcb, a nd
«ulab Tolch la beaci ot the
·
men were gtven
n
--

---- aplDlm (Jn � lo -7 -. lloallll Uld - far .., tllo
-----"
- llJ' - Jn..
'd"
-·
- ... .., DlrdsD

Pr

-pel

Kathryn -ro..i..,

I ed
llD pounda.
No
-YJWelSl>t
O filb&er ner 1'dl:bed over 230 l>OUnda
S and lleld lhe l!Ue ezcept Wlllanl , and
1 be won that on a Mil-out rrnm Jack

--- - .... - - - •
I
. .. . .. ...... .,, .. -----.

man

allowed this crime

Times,

I·

0
0
0

""""1nl!·

who bJ eonntvance or auplnenea
lo be --··
'Ibe
followlntJ eowceo were OOMUlt<d
o
ill prepart.ns thll article : New Yodl 1

pp

---- 1 prlao

_____ ..,1

stria after

ol W. A. A.. urpd all llJ'ta lo join one

Any (111'1 lh terutecl In any o(
lh- ._.. m&f Join tile club

Ila.Iha _,.., :rear """'
l1sllla. btit lhe - are DNr·
a 17 lhe -- In "'"'>' eo It
. - that lbe dltt..... In me ta
fa&alWel. Tben! Tbe PldeUa clefeated Ibo UD&mllo · - tbe - al
by a ""'"' of fl to 22.
kn It - be lbe flab& nieb1 ttl"O PT PP - that llrlDp cm 1be PldeltO (fl)
4
0
1 � ..bo - ,_,,. will
a.natlwn. f
U
2
0 - that lt lo tllo .__ mmt
l'Ulbulh. f
-· • - ---....2
4
• -. Uld _._ - In lhe
o
1 �. bat - m- .,... tbal!
Jluna s
I
0
O
llQJ ol llle So wll:r S
---- - fllbUDs all laplher, and
'rat.la --- --21
S - It 111-1 lo fllbt && all In a
8
n..., Uld _ tllo _ f... lhe
PO Pr PP - nld -f ADd lf we do
- (ZIJ
--

ol all the

futun.

3 t1lled wben JOU walk up town at.
nlahL
The Malh Cl u b defest..i lbe Bad·
A flallla Wetahlna twn lltmdttcl
..,.. by • """" of S2 lo K
and llzty pounds, rettlns up In aee M&th Club <'2>
l"O PT PP Uona like a camel, ...,..,
- r
0
0 d&neeroua .. lie lbutfles ont lo lhe
-· f ------•
2
1 mldd1e of lhe rlna for lnalructtona ;
o
Broy..., f -----;-.0
o but the world ha.I ,et to aee a real
Wl1sbL c ----·---•
e
1 fllbter wllo waa - rood In anJlhlna
4 but a a.loon brawl.
,,_ WW&nl
o
Armer , s ------ 1
Blact. I ------0
0
about
forty
I outtreislled Dempaey
---- pouncta; ao did Plrpo, but Dempaey
Tolala -----....12
a
7 pn tbem bo&ll a rood trhztmtns.
Tot.ala

CHATTER=1

We wtab to correct an erro r In th!'
edltlOn of tile paper, '111• little
The aprtna ._ llockey, ..:..i..u lall
•
"9.nn1a. hik1nc will begln ln the nesr

held

SulltJ l r'

�r��=
---·--� ::' =�1:: :

O l'ol&J, f _______..,1
l ......_. • __ _..

":I �2

him,"

PO

� Ot>

1 _ f

""" � - tbe � Ola
.. . _ ., . .. .. '1111 .- a.
- - IM ...

oot at

and

Sena&or Wablt'• Tnle caJfbre
Mr. Walall dJa!Jlayed Illa true calibre
lhe ftna1 - blew. R. o.., failed
to tnat:� � � � th::-...ey � that day. a type �!ili:h e::d::..-:d him ;o
the pme 1n lbe ,...iar � time. nery m..taht...-.ins Democrat In
e
- left the pme wttb a badl,J cut 0.--. Toooln<I uld all oratorical
flourishes and eloquen� eJ&<u]alloN, lie
eye.
-. In lbori, lteen ...,tenoea, wllh a
PT pp Weatan "'Ice I.hat wu devuta.tlnl In
°
1 I.ta effect thaC. � structure of our
1
-·
f ------O
o Government
-0
1
rocu upon Ila ...,..,
Wl1Sb1. f ----·- --·.O
2
0 foundatlcma The Onl1 way to reetore
Bat.a, c ---···-- 4
O
2 to the OoTe:mment the contldence ot
Armer, r ---·---...2
o
• lbe -�ldence ao eaonltal 1o
Blaet. r ·-· ----0
O Ila perpeWlty-la lo follow every
O·
- ·

l"O PT
B&dpn (24)
I
I M1l1o. f --------2
1 Sbaw, f ------·- 1
O
-S
•
1
Wl1lhS.
• -- ---1
a Pins.
-----10
o
IUoe. r _______ o
'l'Qlor,
,
_____ o
1
""° - deefaled 111e Pill llJ' a - of 11 lo S. Ball&nl WU lbe
Tolala
------'
•
- Piii 11s man lo aonre.

: :

_f�::':II

h=..�
th� �nat.e �tt=
wu tmpl&cable. Be-

an:
=. � =hi�
Democrat.
Sdwa.rd L. Dobttlf.

'1'be bank

Clleeb : ��
f
o

cbariatan

Wh1ch followed be

wt t.b
=..""':; � .:::...:: ea"':i,f many. ot &be •tudentallollda1
did not return to IChool. Il1nesl and

A. A.

W.

- lber(J lo now cnamploo fencer,
- and tile IDterlor Ooponmont relallaled bJ IUldtns lo oapttoi HW bait dof..tlnl DoroU11 Mllnm In a tut
d.W
117' the .- ooon ol lf.14. Tho
" .it.u-Iuii al - � wtth j
lhe - cm ..,bite 1aDdL Mr. Walab duel ws foust>t In tile laUDdrJ room
on17 a ref- and a time keeper
With
that
montbe
llbt
Ibo
In
boar
broUSbi lo
followed all the dull , - dlll119noe u -·
at • baad-WOrklllS man dolns a mnaty
p1«e of -..h. He waa aa OffeetlYe All (llrla In the fenclna Club wtahlng
ln c.bcee a:tx moaths u • lte&m drW. to receive lettera. mult ban their ten
Tbe ..,.., of ft.eta wblcb lie perpe- llowa of praclJce
In IA>day .
•
lnled l&uUeJ lhe whole ll&Uon and
The b9:sebal1 � wW be t'lcaec!
.. kDMI
poUtU:al
•
"'""'· ... IDquloll«-lh-dllel' at Ule flnt mcetln& of lhe club lo be
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:..;:
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MUSIC
SONGS
DANCES
nDY
OlQ
,.,.

AFRICA"

llDUL-().tnOON

H GOAT STABS

-

GOllQJ:OUS
Gl&Lll
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PANTH ERS FIRST TEAM ELIMINATED IN T. C. TOURNEY
Normal Defeats Locals in Opener 41
to 30; DeKalb Takes Second 48 - 26
Panlhen Pall Ml Sho w Ola.u
of pan IJWe Nineteen
Gamet.

Tbe Pant.hen' f1nal restu.rea ln
tiutdball lfMOD o1
...

l��� �t

&be ronn of nro cnerw

�

Track Schedule

the

1n

eats
1n the :.:mu!! Nc:-'-1 Sehocl tc-.i.�
mtnt wblCh was held at Macomb March
e

�
:!au ln

ped
srd and �. N'orm.ala 41 to
atternoon by
whip

P'fiday

�ettd48the:

28 co t
w!ill DeKalb
The Pan�" were �... off form �
tailed to Sitt tbtee two teams the ope

Ule n.tab!'"'�

�!

:::n ::� a':.':!:::. =
In

U>roush with

I t& lblrd -ry In.
n hu
•
.!• l,. h
:::'
.'
bu •.1.o
·...'! : :"
- ='
�
., - ld�
ll e

.

n1ng four.

the

��
w�

The locals tr&lled botb Ule1r conqutro.rs tnroqbout me games and 1·
ne•er rea1l1 U1reatened to topple their

toes. Where E. L bad been
tn" ltl two prevloul enppm e:nt.I tn
Jtopptnl Pim Ootf of Normal, It fell
Y1ct1m to IOIDe auperlatlve abooting on
&be. i-r1. of the Normal star 1n th1a
meettng. Be. .collected a total of 19

Mareb �Buller-Indoor
April 6-DePauw, here.

April

May

10--Sburtleft', h.crt .

�drarurula.r

• In lhlt same. w h ich nett<d him
a total ot 13 po1nta.
'lbe Northern Tea.cbera from DeKalb
took Mtvaotace ot E. L'a 1ate-1eUOO

meet

meet at.

GaJesb11rcr.
-·

Review Basketball
Season to Discover
Panthers Fare Well
SEASON'S RECORD

Opponent

lnd.la.na

E. I.

················-···..29
College ·-·---41
Ind.1ana Normal ······•····-·········29
DeKalb • ················-··-·-,.·- ···..25
Milllk1n • ····-··-·-···--··---·--·�
Ind1aDa Normal ···-·- --·-····39
Indiana Central ····---··-·····• '
·::f• .
=::::=����:::::::::=�

�

a.uu

-�

:

continued to abow weakneu ln every
dep&riment ot t.be pme. DeKalb wu
i-ce<S by Pace. hlah scortna: forward,

"WbO collect.ed 11 potnta. Brown, utlllty
aD-a.rowid poliUoo player on the
Panther team playtd
_lhla
eicbt
pme and came Lhrouab . wt
point& t.o becmle the
ocom- In
Uill pme. B. L p.layed without the
1t.rvlcea ot Von Behren. ve� ruard.
and Booeflnaer.
Normal CID
PO Pl' TP
2
18
Gott. f ---------'
d
Plbprald. f -------2
2
o
Wbl&e, t _______.
2
o
Anllitl,p , f ----·--0
o
1
1
Daria. c ·----- -·· o
4:
Barton, c
------- .2
I
0
0
� I _____ o

36
25
50

tho

curtain

current

vanity

baa been rung

ba.sketball

aquad baa

dQwn on
season.
The

played

the

laat

schedu"ed pmes of the year and ha ve
wo o the tarser p&rt of their pmea. In
the conference compeUUon they won

I

I
1

io.t four pm. ea. ftnl&bing
m the percentage column.

In attaining lhe pos!Uon of fourth
In I.he standings Ibey have defeated
lhe conference winne rs. DeKalb, and
� the wtnne n of the Teaehen C-01Tbe
Carbondale.
tournament.,
Jege

j

331

1
�
1

42
28

up t.o ail ex. a.s strong conpect.ations. however
tenden in t.he Teachers College tourn They were
ament he:d at Macomb.
defeated by both Normal and Carbondale ln their tlrst encounters.

--

The past baaket.be.U

Team
Porward-Ooft, Normal
Firs\

Howard Ballard .
forward
on
tile
th r
.
_e th
baa
il'
'
_ ...... .-,. ....
�
.......
I. A. C . coa.ches picked t.be:lr three
a11-.st.ar qulntetl. Ballard wu one of

Forward-Bolder, C&rboo dale.
Cent.er-Bricker, Ca rbonda1e.

Ouard-Bt�vens, c:i:tcndalC!.

j :an
. '• "·

I 1·

Guard-Love. Macomb.

Second Team

R>rward-Westlake, DeKalb.
C ha r leston .
Center-Pace, DeKalb.
OWll'd-L&edlng, Ma.com b .

Forward-Ballard .

Qua.rd-Emery, carboDdale.

ill. Ven and

-·····-··"
-·····-·-·········-..6'1

:98 1
I

�!l

l

or the conference

- ·-·--·· ··-- -····-·· 30
-·-·---··-··---·-·-.28

In

plJlyers

the IJtUe Nineteen.

Fnuu Walker. E. L ce nttt. .... st•m
honorable mention and In the opinion
of 10me coach .. deserved a place OD
?n� of the teams. Walker wu not u
-...
i.all aa mOM ot the centen that. be
( JSf l"aUI Alfred 'SS)
a
With all of the btg leaaue baseball played gain.at thl5 year but. his abWty
tea.ms 1n traJn1ng preparing' for the to J ump always made h1m feared by the
If he didn't. set t.he Up
as other t�
Public
comlna campaign, John
ls wondering off, he bothered the other center
well aa Mr. Magnate
o f enough to break up the opposing tip
future
what.
flnanclal
the
off play.
America'• teadlng sport will be.
Finl Team
L&St. year while our nation bllstered under the heat. of an economic

I1

or economlc

;

::�r�:-n:i�rward.
Ozburn, Monmouth-Center.

Mace, Bradley-Gua rd .

1

29

==

LI an annual attalr.

:!!1'0fe:e ::.i:C:r::U�

I ball

season waa the
la.st that Von Sebren. vet.eran guard
der crlsls a mar ked dec line ln
on the Panther t.eam. will play
gate re Von has ceipta was noted. This rear with the
the Blue &nd Oray colors.
Hanover C-Oll<ae ... ..- ..... -..........48
situation even '"""'" much
42 layed a coiulste ntly good brand
DeKalb
--· _: ______ tJ.
pcmlbll .Jt.y
.
for t.he Panthers. He wW be concern ls held aa to the
•
38
Sprt.ngfleld Jr College
23 missed next year when the baaketball of even a greaW decline tn attend McKendree •
Magna.tea anttclpat.lng this
sea.son aga1n opens. Oood luck, Von ! ance.
40
f
-have aluhed players• salaries.
Even
•
�= �
The int.ra - mura.Ls are stlll hanging the m!gbty Mr. Ruth ln h1s heyday
42
a reci pient of a mere elghty grand
1 on. but It b pretty well sett.Jed .., to
for bJ& et forta faces the prob&blllty
&3 who the prtndpal contenders for the of playlng baae ba.ll with a losa of over
Carbondale •
P1
bl
1 Ls
Uy
Normal SCbDOl Tournament results:
Tbe
salary .
;.; twency-flve percent. in
� -: y _;tr
bet:
e
41
Normal
holdouts this year voice the amount
M t.h Club an d the P\dell!i.
48 the a
DeKalb
of salary
reductlona
t.9.m
owners
<Stars lndlcate conference p.mes.>
have made.

un

a"�� .�t·uu"aswh��

the most conalatent scorers that Cc»cb
Lantz had 00 the team . and deeerved
the award Wt. he received. The plcklng of an all-atar team by the coac:bes

I

Oncoming Baseball
Season Offen N ew
•
Question• for Fan•

. Panther& dld not li�

,

ConsUtent Scoring and General
Good Floor Pl&y Brinl(I
Honor Award.

T. C. Tourney Team

B1
BOLAND WICKJSER

fourth

38
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May U-&ate Teache rs Colleae
meet, here.
May 1 9 and �Annual Con! er-

ence

1

l

"t

Lebanon.
(Bhurtletr,
Carbondale.
McKendree, Ch&rlesto n).

Central
1uccesaful S'prt.ngfleld Jr.

= = = a�lnd nc:
lltid

RelJlys.

I

Howard Ballard Placed on Third Al/
Star Little 19 Team; Walker Honored

ET
OT ES

Nicolet, Sburtleft-O uard .

Second Tam
Goff, Normal-Porward..

=-��C:1!J:a=-.

.
B lazlne. Wesley &n-O uard.
uar
.
d
Schroeder August.&na--O
,

::

Thlnl Team

Love. Maoo mb-Porward.

Ballard , Cbarlest.oo-Ponranl.
Baker, St.. V1-tor-Ce.nter.
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